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No. 158.

3rd Session, 6th Parliaient, 23L Victoria, 1860.

BILL.

An Aet to incorporate certain persons under
the name of tho "Upper and Lower
Canada Bridge Company."

Recoived and Read, first time, Thursday, 4th
April 1860.

Second Reading, Wednesday, 19th April,
1860.
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No.158.] BILL. [1"6·

An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the name of the
"Upper and Lower Canada Bridge Company."

WHEREAS the construction of a Toli Bridge over the River Ottawa, Preamble.
from the Township of Litchfield, County of Pontiac, to the Town-

ship of Horton, County of Renfrew, would greatly tend to pronote the
welfare and intercourse of the Inhabitants of said Townships, and the

5 publie generally; and whereas G. W. Usborne, G. A. Purvis, D. F.
McLaren, G. E. White, P. F. Fox, Joseph Dolan, James Gordon, Wm.
ill, W. O'Meara, and others, have, by a Petition presented by them for

that object, prayed to be incorporated by the name of the " Upper and
Lower Canada Bridge Company," and to be authorized to construct a Toll

10 Bridge over said stream, at the place above named: Therefore, Her
Malesty, by and ivith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The above mentioned rpersons and their heirs, executors and Certain per-
Assigns, together with all sucli other persons as are now, or shall at any roted.rp

15 time hercafter, become Shareholders in the said Bridge and its appur-
tenances shall be, and are hereby constituted and established a body
corporate and politie, infact and in name, by the name of the "I Upper and Corporate
Lower Canada Bridge Company," and the said persons are hereby author- "ae anized reetand eneral pow-ized to erect and construct, at their own cost and expense, a solid ers.

20 and suflicient Toll Bridge over the Ottawa River, from the Township of
Litchfield, County of Pontiac, to the Township of Horton, County of
Renfrew, and to erect and construct a Toll House and Toll Gate, with
other dependencies and approaches, to or upon the said Bridge, and also
to do and execute all such other matters and things, as shall be neces-

25 sary, useful, or advantageous for erecting and constructing, keeping Up,
and maintaining the said intended Bridge, Toll House, Toll Gate, and
other dependencies, according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act; and in all suits and other judicial proceedings, service of process
upon the President of the said Company, shall be held to be legal and

30 sufficient.

2. The Capital of the said Company, for the construction of the Amount of
said Bridge and dependencies, shall not exceed Ten Thousand Dollars, capita1 and

and shall be divided into five hundred parts, or Shares, of the value of saharem o
Twenty Dollars each. Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Proviso.

35 President and Directors of the said Company, to increase the Capital of
the said Company by an eqial amount, and the said Shares shall be Shares how
deemed personal and moveable estate, and as such, shall be transferable transferable
by sale-or otherwise, by the Shareholders in the said Company, and any
party acquiring one or several of the said Shares, shall, on the produc.

40 tion of a copy of his deed of acquirement to the Directors of the said Com-
pany, to be deposited among the Records of the said Company, be
considered as a Shareholder in the said Company, and shall enjoy all
the privileges and advantages conferred upon, and granted by this Act
to the other Shareholders in the said Company. Provided always, that Proviso



no person who shall acquire any Shares in the said Company, from a
Director thereof, haIll be entitled to be a Director in the said Company,

Proviso. without having lben elected as such. Provided also, that no party who
shall have acquired any Share, shall be considered as a Shareholder
until he shall have produced his deed of acquirement. 5

First general 3. The first general meeting of the Shareholders in the said Com-
meeting. pany, after its incorporation, shall be held ini the School Ilouse, in the

Village of Portage dut Fort, Township of Litchfield, County of Pontiac,
after the expiration of one month from the day of the passing of this
Act of Incorporation, of which meeting, notice shall be given to the 10
Shareholders through the public press, by the party calling the said
meeting, at least fifteen days before such meeting; at whicb meeting,
the Shareholders present, and the absentShareholders by their Proxies,

Directors to shall appoint a Chairman and a Secretary for such meeting, and shall
be appointed. choose among the said Sharehiolders, three Directors to manage the 15

affairs of the sa-id Company, who shall only remain in office as Direc-
tors, until the first Monday in the month of January, thennextensuing,
and at the said first meeting, the Shareholders present, and the absent
Shareholders by their Proxies, may make and establish such By-Laws,
Rules and Regulations, not being inconsistent with the provisions of 20
this Act, as they shall deem expedient for the management and govern-
ment of the affairs of the said Company, and the said By-Laws, Rules
and Regulations, shall be entered in a Book to be kept for thatpurpose,
by the said Company, and shall bind ail parties interested in the said
Company, as effectually, a-s if they formed part of this Act, and shall 25
be, and remain in force until altered, amended, extended or repealed.

Scale of votet 4. In1 all cases in which the votes of the Shareholders of the said
Company shall be taken, the said votes shall be in proportion to the number
of Shares held by each Shareholder, in the Stock of the said Company,
reckoning one vote for cach Share, and any Shareholder, if he shall see 30
fit, may vote by Proxy, and all questions shall be decided by the
majority ef votes, and in case of an equal division, the President shal
have a casting vote.

President,and 5. The Directors elected as aforesaid, shall, after each election O
® ®rearer Directors, elect one among themselves to bc the President, who shall 35

be elected by cease to be President at the next election, and also a Secretary, who
Directors. shall at the sane time be the Troasurer, but shali not be one of the

Directors, and the said Directors shall require good and sufficient
securitv from the said Secretary-Treasurer, whom it shall be lawful for
them to remove at their will and pleasure ; and the said Directors so 40
appointed, shall exercise all the powers vested in them. Provided
always, that no Director shall have more than one vote at the meetings
of the said Directors so appointed.

Annual gene- 6. After the first meeting, to be held as aforesaid, a general meet-
rai meetings ing of the Shareholders in the said Company, shall take place on the 45
ings a su first Monday of January, in every year, to choose and elect other Direc-
meetings. tors in the place and stead of the Directors going out of office, and also

to transact the business of said Company, and to modify, amend, alter,
repeal, or extend the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Com-
pany, or substitute others in lieu thereof, as may appear to them advan- 50
tageous, which said meeting shall bc called by the Secretary, Trea-
surer of the said Company, and at all meetings of the said Directors, or

Who shall of the Shareholders of the said Company, the President of the said
preside. Company elected by the said Directors, and in his absence a Chairman



chosen by the majority of the persons present at such meeting, shall
preside, and the Secretary-Treasurer shall act as Secretary at al meet-
ings of said Shareholders. Provided always, that the Directors going Proviso.
out of Office may be re-elected, and after each Election of Directors,

5 the said Directors shall proceed as above mentioned to elect a Chair-
man of the said Directors, for the time during which they shall be
Directors.

7. Any failure to hold the first General Meeting or any other Failure to

meeting or to elect sucli Directors or President, shall not dissolve the orto meeeg
10 said Company, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied Directors not

by and at any special Meeting to be called as the Directors in con- to dissolre
formity with By-Laws of the said Company may see fit to appoint, and Company.
until such new Election of new Directors those who may be in office
for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the

15 rights and powers thereof, until such new Election to be made as herein
before provided.

8. At any general meeting, Auditors may be appointed to exam- Auditors may
ine all accounts of moneys received and disbursed by the Directors, and a apprnted
to report thereon to the Shareholders, and it shall be lawful for the ma- meetings.

20 jority of the Shareholders present, their heirs, executors, curators and
assigns at any special meeting to remove any of the said Directors and Directorsmay
elect others in their stead ; and it shall also be lawful for them to elect be removed
others in the room of any of the said Directors who may die, resign or an'd others
become incapable of acting through sickness or any other cause what-

25 soever, and to repeal, modify or amend any of the By-laws of the said Powers.
Company, and to enact others in lieu thereof, as they may deem most
advantageous for the said Company.

9. It shall be lawful for the said Directors to meet at all times and Instalments
the amauntat such meetings to direct such instalments to be paid on the shares as tereuof and

30 they sha require in order to meet the expenses of the said Company, how ani
provided no instalment shal exceed four dollars on each share, and pro- when paya-
vided also that no instalments shall be made payable within less than ble.
two months from each other, and no instalment shall be demanded unless
fifteen days' notice thereof, shall be given through the public press, and

35 al such instalments shall be paid into the hauds of the Secretary-
Treasurer at such times and places as shall be ordered by the said Direc-
tors under tht rostrictinns above mentioned; and if any of the said
instalments shall not be paid at the time required for the payment
thereof, it shall be lawful for the President of the said Company, in the

40 name of the said Company, to sue such Shareholders as shall not have
paid the amount of instalments,before any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion, and to institute all such legal proceedings as shall be necessary
to secure the payment of all sums due to the said Company; and the
shares of al suci Shareholders as shal be sued, and against whom judg-

45 ment shall be recovered shal be liable to seizure and sale for the satis-
faction of the said judgments in the same manner as their other goods
and chattels and as in ordinary actions. Provided always, that in any Provisa.
action for the recovery of any instalment due, or of any balance due Recovery of
upon any instalment, it shall not be necessary to set forth the Instalments

50 special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to not paid.
allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares in the said
Company (stating the number of shares) and that he is indebted to the
Company in the sum of money to which the instalments, in arrear, shal
amount (stating the number and amount of such instalments,) whereby

55 an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act, and it



shah be sufieient to maintain the said action, toprove by one witness that
the defendant, at the timre of making such callwas a holder to the num-
ber of shares mentioned in the declaration, and that a demand was
made and notice thereof given in conformity with the above mentioned
requirements, or of any other By-laws which shall have been made for 5
that purpose by the said Company, and it shall not benecessary toprove
the appointmient of the said Directors nor any other matter whatsoever,
in order to obtain judgmaent in favor of the said Company.

Directorsmay 10. It shall be the duty of the said Directors to appoint as many
appoint
Agents, r- agents, oficers, keepers and servants as thcy shall deem expedient for 10

ants. &c. the interests of the said Company, and to fix the salaries and remunera-
tion of the said agents, officers, keepers and servants, and t> make all
payments and contracts for the purposes of the said Company, and all
other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs, to answer in
the name of the said Company in all legal suits and actions and plead to 15
the saine, and generally to do all things which they shall deem necessary

Proviso. and advantageous for the said Company : Provided they shall not be in
opposition to the By-laws of the said Company nor to this Act.

Provision in 11. It shall bc the duty of any person who shall cease to act as Sec-
case of any
Persn c¿ft5- retary Treasurer to the said Company, to deliver over to the President 20
ing to be sec- thereof, al] books, papers, records, documents, and other objects which
retary-Trea- he may have in his possession belonging to the said Company, and on
surer. his refusal to deliver over the saine on demand to the said President, he

shall be liable to the said Company in the sum of four hundred dollars,
and shall deliver up every article in bis possession belonging to the said 25
Company vith costs ; and it shall be lawful for the President, in the
name of the said Company to sue for the recovery of the said amount
and the delivery of the said articles before any Court of Justice of com-
petent jurisdiction.

Company MiY 12. For the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and support- 30
tah-e land on ths nZ
both sides of ing the said Bridge, the said Company shall, from time to time, have
the River. fuil power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the

said river, and there to work up or cause to be worked up the materials and
other things necessary for erecting, constructing or repairing the said
Bridge accordingly, doing as little damage as possible, and making just 35
and reasonable compensation for the aningo so caueca tnd the value of
the land so taken or occupied as aforesaid.

Bridge ves- 13. The said Bridge and the said Toll Ilonse, Toll Gate and depen-
ted 3n Com- dencies to be erected thereon or near thereto, and also the ascents or ap-
PDlniy. proaches to the said Bridge, and all materials which shall be from time 40

to time found or provided for erecting, building or maintaining and re-
Proviso. pairing the saine, shall be vested in the said Company for ever: Pro-

vided that after the expiration of fifty years fron the passing of this Act,
Eler Majesty it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Her heirs and succes-

Myassume
the Bridge. sors to assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll louse, 45

Tofl Gate and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto,
Proviso- upon paying to the said Company the full and entire value which the

saine shall, at the time of such assumption, bear and be worth : Pro-
.And so May vided always, that nothingherein contained shallh be construed to preventie Gavera-
Ment or the Government or County Council from assuming at any time the pos- 50
coungy session and property of the said Bridge, Toll House, Toll Gate and de-
Council. pendencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to

the said Company the full and intrinsie value which the saine shall, at
the time of such assumption, bear, and be worth, with an addition of



twenty-five per cent upon such intrinsie value, and that after such as-
sumption of the said Bridge it shall become a free Bridge.

14. WLen, and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built Bridge to be

and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle, horses and rtiÎed asf

5 carrages, and the saine shall have been published in each of the English tons are
and Freneh languages in two County papers, it shall be lawful for the taken.
said Company, from time to time, andi at all times to ask, demand, re-
ceive, take, sue for and recover to, and for their own proper use, benefit
and behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of a toll or duty, before any

10 passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums follow-
ing, that is to say: For every carriage or other four wheeled vehicle, drawn To11 to be
by two horses, twenty-fc cents; for every vehicle, drawn by one taken.
horse, carc or caléche, or for every winter vehicle drawn by one horse,
twvelve and a-half cents ; for every extra additional beast of draught,
fie cents ; for every horse, ass or mule, with its rider, six cents ; for
every horse, mare, stallion, ass or mule, four-cents ; ox, bull, cow or otier

15 horned animal, fiý,e ceats; For every sheep, calf, lamb, goat or pig, three
cents; for every per.son on foot, fie cents.

15. Provided always, that no person, horse or carriage employed in tpris
conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Pos r to 1e

20 Oflice, nor the iorses nor carriages laden or unladen, and drivers attend- exempt from
ing officers and soldiers of Ier Majesty's f>rces, or of the Militia whilst ps.1 " °
upon their mardh or on duty ; nor the said offices or soldiers, nor any
of theim, nor carriages nor drivers or guards sent with prisoners of any
description, as well going as coming, provided they are not otherwise

25 loaded, shall be chargeable with any toll or rate whatsoever : Provided Proviso.
also, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to diminish
the said tolls or any of then, and afterwards, if they sec fit, again to aug-
ment the same or any ofthem so as not to excecd in any case the rates
by this Act authorized to be taken : Provided also, that the said Com- Proviso.
pany shall affix or cause to be affixed in some conspicious place, at or

30 near the said Toll-Gate or upon the said Bridge, a Table of the rates pay-
able for passing over the said, Bridge, and so often as such rates may be
diminished or augmented they shall cause sucl alteration to be affixed

16. The said Tolls shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the Tol vested
35 said Company for ever : Provided that if the Goverument or County fr eomany

Council assume the possession and property of the said Bridge and (le- Proviso, if the
pendencies, then the said Tolls shall from the time of such assumption Government
appertain and belong to -whoever assumes, who shahl from thenceforward or county

Couneal as-
be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company for all and me thea

40 every the purposes of this Act. Bridge.

Filles for17. If any person shall forcibly pass through the said Toll Gate, foriby pue-
or over, or upon the said Bridge without paying the said toll, or any ing ton gate,
part thereof, or shall interrupt or disturb the said Company, or any per- &C.
son or persons employed by them for building or repairing the said

45 Bridge, or making and repairing the way over the same, or any road or
avenue leading thereto, or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on
the sïid Bridge, every person so offending in each of the cases aforesaid,
shall for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceeding eight dollars, or
be imprisoned for a period not exceeding ten days in the common jail
of the District, at the discretion of the Directors.

B158 E



No means of IS. As soon as the Bridge shall be passable and opened for thepassage to be
erected with. use of the public, no person shall erect or cause to be erected any
in six miles of bridge or bridges, or erect or cause to 'e erected any ferry or ferries
sid Bridge- for the carriage of any persion, cattle or carrinage ihatsoever, for hire

or otherwise. across the said branch of the said river, within the distance 5
of six miles above, anud six miles belopw the said Bridge, measuringr along
the banks of the said branch of the said river, and follow'ing its windings;
and if any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or a FreeBridge,
or a ferry over the said brauch of rhe said river. vithin the said limits,he or they shaill pay t0 the said Comipany treLle the tolls hereby ima- 10
posed for the persons. cattle. loses and enrriages which shallp over
suci brdge or bridge. or le erried over Iv such ferrie:.

M4:ý:Men9. IM f an per'o ha Iion ly pull down, burn. deCtUriv. or1 III-
" juriîehs r . .r rt thereof, or the Tuil i' uie, Toi ame, or

othLer den deni~es, t' onbe er< lv virtue o-f this A ct. every peronî so 15
oiïedng. nd :h'lf l«egally ;leviet. >imil Le deemed gaihy of
feiony.

l'e. l.d pn .i n e themselv fr the benefi: aid ad-
"g t iythi ACt n.nt. ha l they ar ere re-

iguirel to er i t noplete the izid fridu, Tollonse, TOl late anid 20
depenudeniese~. wvitihu four ye'ars froi tIle day f. the passing of thisAct,
aui if the :ýn" s! not le coplrieted within the terni las1t mneutîimued,
s: as to (.(,Il i rcvenient :md sale passage over the said Iiridge, the
siC :myv .7h:d! cene to hnve any righ r. titîle. Or claim o, in, or to
the tolls hereby imposed, wbich shall fron theneforward belong to ler 25

jaesty. and the si1C Company shall not, by the said tolls, or ii anîy
other manner or way he entitled to auy reimbursemnent of the expelle
they mnay have incurrcd in and about the building of the said Bridge,
and il case the said Bridge after it shall have been erected and com-
pleted. shall at anly tine becomue impassable or tun-afe for travellers, 30
cattle, or carriagee, the sid Conmpany shall and they are hercby re-
quired, within two years from the tine at which the said Bridge shall
by ler Majesty's Court of Goeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in
and for the s:iid district of Ottawa, be ascertained to le impassable or
unsafe, and notice thereof to them by the said Court Le given to cause 85
the saine to be made safe and commodious for the, nseen , +
cattle aiI carrages, ana it witin the time Iast mentioned, the said
Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt as the case may require, then the said
Bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be renaining, shall be, and be
taken and considered te be the property of ler Majesty; and after such 40
default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said Company shall
cease to Lave any right, title, or claim of, in or to the said Bridge, or to
the renaining parts tiereof, and the tolls hereby granted, and their and
each and every of their riglits in the premises, shall b wholly and for-
ever determined. 45

Recovery of' 21. The penalties bereby inflicted sball, upon proof of the offence,penaltie. respectively before any one or more of the Justices of the Pence for the
said District of Ottawa, cither by the confession of the offender, or by
the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such
Justice is hereby emnpowered and required to administer) be levied by 50
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender by warrant,
signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the overplus after
sueh penalties and the charges of such distress and sale arc deducted,
shall be returned on demand to the owner of such goods and chattels.



and one-half of such penalties, respectively, when paid and levied shall
bolong to Her Majesty, and the other half to the said Company.

22. Nothing in this or any other Act contained, shall be construed Liability of
to make or render any Shareholder of the said "Upper and Lower hareholdere.

5 Canada Bridge Company" individually liable or responsible for any
debts, losses, or engagements of the said Company, beyond the amount
of his or ber share or shares in the said Company.

23. There shall be opened from time to time a book of subscrip- subscriptinn
tion for shares in the capital stock of the said Company, in which shall for share2.

10 be inscribed the naine, calling and residence of each Stockholder, and
the number of shares taken by cacb, and if such book alrcady exists,
and such shares have been taken before the passing of this Act, such
buik and such shares shall be considered and held to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, as having been made and taken in conformity with

15 the provisions of this Act, and shall be obligatory upon those concerned.

2 The shares in the capital ztock of the said Company shaIl be Shares to Ie
aissig nable by the delivery of the certificates, to be issue to the Pro- trasféable
prietors of shares, and by transfer in the formn to be established by a
By-law of the said Company, and by such assigninent the party accept-

20 ing it shall thenceforth become, -witl regard to such share or shares, a
member of the said Corporation, with the sane rights and privileges,
and subject to the same duties, charges, and obligations as the other
Menbers or Shareholers of the Company; but no such transfer shall be
valid or effectual, unless all the calis on the shares so transferred, have

25 been -wholly paid, and unless such transfer lias been approved and ac-
cepted by the Directors at one of their meetings, and every transfer so
approved and accepted sball be entered in the subscription or stock
book of the said Company, or in any other book kept for that purpose.

25. This Act shall lie deemed a Publie Act. Public aci.


